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Cenfre for Applied Agriculture

i\{inutes af thc 2"'l mee(ing of l}*trrcl of $tudies (nOS} hekj on t4-{tl-Z{ill st lt:{}0 AMin thc c'rn*ritfee room ol'Aclministrative Bloek, t:ljp, fr*thinia
Presenf:

Prof. S.S. Marwalra Chairmarr

A. F*culfy of Center for Applied Agriculture members
l. Dr. Chidanand Patil
2, Dr. Khetan Shevkani

B. Faculry from other Cenfers
1. Dr. Naresh Kumar Singla

C. External exPerfs
L Prof. Sukhpal Singh
2. ProyBhupendar Singh Kharkar
3, Prof, Narpinder Singh

D" Special Invifees
L Dr. Yashi Srivastava
?. Ms, Anupanr

Prul. S.S. Marwaira, Chajrman while welcoming infornred the members thar 111is is rhe
2*d n:eeting of the BOS. He informed the members that the agenda for this meeting include
the revised course structures and detailed syllabus of M,Sc, Food Science ancl "l'echnology

and MBA {Agri-business) programmes as well as eligibility criteria for adnrission ro rlreie
two PC progrumnles to be run under the Centre for Applied Agricirltr-rre (CAA) fiorl the
academic session zan- 18 onwards for deliberation and appraval by the Bos.

Prof. Marwaha informed that Prof. Ashok Dhawan and Mr. Naininder Sing Dhillon. nrembers
of 8OS have expressed their inability to attend this rneeting because of other exigencies ancl
have requested for leave of absence which was granted. Prof. Dhaw'an's suggesrir:ns have
been inclr-rdecJ in the course structure. The suggestions of Mr. Dhillon w'ere prrr up lr: the
members of the BOS I'or deliberations.

Profl Malwaha asked tro{h Dr. Yashi Srivastava and Dr. Chidanancl Patil to pfrscitr
the course struclure and syllabLrs of M.Sc. Food Science and Technolog.v and iVIBA (Agri-
business), respecti vely.

fhereafier, itenr vise agencla was prcsentecl,

Item lYo. I i Approval of Csurse sfructure including ilef:riletl syllnbus nncl e ligibilin'
criferia for the two PG progrsmmcs froir the:rcrdernic session 2tlt7-tll
onwaruIs.

r M.Sc. Itood $cience nnd T'echnology

Dr' Yashi Srivastavet presented the eligibilit,v criteria for adprission ro M.Sc. Fr:rirJ
licicnce ancJ lechnology and coLrrse structufe inclucling rhe t'lctailecl sy'llahtrs lirr the
proglarllffl{3 to the II}OS. 'l'he menrLrcrs cliseussed anii deliber.atcr'l the srrrre in detail
sttd suHge$ted clrarrg*s itt llre corrrse stfr.t0tilre, {'r}nten{rr-, eli6ihilirv cIiteria arrr'l
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adrttission test syllahus. lt was de.cidecl thar tlre sr.rggestecl changes will be nrade and
epproved by the board by the ernail circulation.

, MBA Agri-business

Dr. C. Patil presented tlre eligibility criteria. procedure fclr admission ro the MBA
(Agri-busirress) progranlne and course structure along with the cletailecl syllahus tcr

the nrentbers of tsOS. Tlre ttentbers delibelated the eligibility crireria and contents of
diffbrerrt courses fornrulated irr light of the requirement of Agri-business sector fiom

the point of view of employability of the pass outs of this programmes. Tlre members

suggested some changes in course structure and contents. Also, the BOS critically

looked into the qualification fbr admissions to MBA (Agri-business) programme a:

ilre market is looking for human resolrrces with exposure to agricLrlture and allied

uuUj66. It was decided that the amended course curiculum, syllabi and eligihility

,rliirl. will be made and approval sought fi'om the board by the email circr-rlation'

ihrr.uftrr, Prof. Marwaha clarifiecl ?rom the menlbers whether the MBA (Agri-

business) degree awarded by the cuP, Bathinda should be recognized by ljcc or

AICTE. The men:bers apprised that forany degree to be recognized hy AICTI' both

the faculty and the stuclerrts to be admittecl for tiris programme mllst have engineering

background. As far MBA (Agli-business) progran1nli b"i*g run at cuP' Bathirrda'

eligibility for admissions and lor faculty i..,uit't*'''t is with tlre background in basic

sciences/agri.r,riur* and alliecl sectors, this progranrme qualifies better fcrr t IGC

recognition. ns the cup, gatninda i, rrinara uy ucc a'd is fo*owing its no'ms' rhe

Universitl,*outaharletoirrformtlieUoCabouttherunningofthispr0granlfle.
Irem No. 2: R:rtirication of swapping oi rsr"so: fitted Foocr process Engineer"ing coursc

{First semester) *;ll' rsr,sii tiire.r Foorr l}usiness Managenrent cour$e {Third

semesfer).

l.heBostooknoteoftlreletteroftlrenirrcharg-'gftlreprogramnreandratilledthe
swapping of f"Sf ;ibl ( 1" semest.;; ;; witnlSt'S2* (3'd semester) course during

2arc_2ar7 cartied our due ,o''irr'.-non*vailabirity of speciarized tacLrrty fbr rhe

teaching of the course FST'503'

The meeting ended with the vote of thalks to all the members'
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